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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

C D. St. John, the Miller
Nehawka, Nebraska

Extends the wish to his friends and patrons that they
:aay have a most Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year that 1928 may bring Prosperity, Friends and
Good Health to everyone.
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The report of the that there
was a large hole on the starboard
side of the S-- 4 under the control com--j
partment led to the belief that a j

large number of the crew must have
The perished in the collision. While there

was no dehnite proor that men were
still alive in other parts of the'
officers said was

other than the for-
ward torpedo section had escaped
flooding. j

Heavy Sea at Scene
stiff breeze was tonight,

stirring up a heavy in the open
sea off Wood End, where the subma- -'

maker and wife, Mr. and Henry rine went down. Three mine sweep- -'

Theile and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Switzer. ers, with the Falcon in the center,
most pleasant evening was spent, acted the base for diving opera-an- d

a bounteous supper partaken tions. The submarine tenders Wan-whic- h

all enjoyed most dank and Bushell were anchored some
Mr. Henry Shumaker and Miss distance off, while four coast guard

Whilamena Carstens were in cruisers moved about. Strong
marriage fifty years on Tuesday lights from the navy vessels lighted
evening at the homestead of Hans up the scene.
Stoll, northwest of Nehawka a short Capt. E. J. King, who had charge
distance. The wedding was solemnized of salvage operations in the case of
by the then presiding county Judge, the S-5- 1, sunk off Block Island two

' the late Judge A. N. Sullivan. years ago, arrived here today by sea- -
Mr. Shumaker was born in Ger- - plane to perform a similar service,

many years ago and ran while a fast navy destroyer went to
away from the old country when 21 Boston tonight to meet Commander
years of age, coming to America, Edward Ellsberg, who out of re- -
where he was in marriage the tirement to volunteer services as
same year. Mrs. Shumaker, who was director of diving operations. Com- -
Miss Whilamena Carstens, was born mander Ellsberg filled this role also
on the place where Mr. and in the case of the S-5- 1. State Jour- -
Henry Sturm now reside. They were nal. j

both members of the Lutheran church j
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HANDLING RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

I am now the representative of
the Rawleigh products in this coun--

ot-rcia- . h. E. Burdick and appreciaten
S few P"Uethe patronage of my over tha

No- - l and of the bestmeO. ririn nnH n mnct Uno
ROY GREGG.

away now is the time to place your A wide range of prices are repre-ord- er

for Christmas cards that will sented in the Christmas card line at
have name printed on them if -- the Bates Bok & Gift shop. Bring
so desired. Call at the Bates Book in your plate or have the cards print-- &

Gift shop. e!i with your name.
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MUNSINGi

VESTS
BLOOMERS

STEP-I-N PANTS
STEP-I-N CHEMISES

UNION SUITS

BANDEAUX

PRINCESS SLIPS

NIGHT GOWNS

HOSIERY
quality product worthy of the

patronage of the most discriminat-
ing. Made in silk, rayon, lisle,
cotton, wool and mixtures there-
of, in numbers for women, child-
ren and infants.
Women's full fashioned silk hose
are made in chiffon and service
weights and may always be had
in the newest and most fashion-ionab- le

shades.
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MAY THIS CHRISTMAS THE
BEGINNING UNTOLD

HAPPINESS
could, sunshine good

cheer shine right and make
bright you'd right down
1928, where could travel prosperity

add this that you'd
lot pleasure satisfaction

making others happy, too.

Greetings, Friends! For Christmas and
New Year, too!

Paints and Wall Paper
Plattsmouth arranging fP&"o&-- 'i
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morning.
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house..
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of

a visit for a short time at the home
of Mrs. Kirkpatrick'8 parents, Mr.
and Mir. H. M. Soennichsen, and
ether of the relatives and friends.

James Gilmour of Ulysses, Ne-

braska, arrived here today to visit
his father. William Gilmour and
other relatives and friend3 in this
city and vicinity and to enjoy meet-
ing the old associates in this com-
munity.

Henry Snoke, former county com-
missioner and Elncr Adams of Eagle,
were here today to spend a few hours
attending to some matters of business
and visiting with friends and while
here called at the Journal to renew
his subscription. ,

Ml the home news delivered
vnnr door for 15c a week.
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Gift for Her I

Fur Chokers and Scurfs
hy Annis

'Black and White Monkey, Silver Grey Fox, Red Fox, Silver Pointed
Russian Wolf, Stone Marten, Black Fox, Coney, Baum Marten, Blue
Fox, Racoon.

Prices from $3.95 to $69.50
Pullman Robes $16.50 and up
Corduroy Lounging Robes, $5.75 to $14.75
Bath Robes $6.00 to $10.00
Silk Kimonas .$15.00 to $27.50
Silk Scarfs $1.95 to $7.50
Ladies' Handbags $2.95 to $25.00
Ladies Umbrellas $1.25 to $15.00
Glover's Carlsbad Sleeping Garment in silk and flannel. .$2.95 to $10
Ladies Gloves in large assortment in fabric and kid. 85c to $5.95
Beautiful boxed Handkerchiefs 50c to $2.50
Large asstmL single Handkerchiefs, priced at. 5c to $1.50 each
Rollins Delta Heel Runstop Hosiery, all new shades. .... .$1.50 pair
Rollins Service weight Runstop Silk to Hem Hosiery. Colors black,
dust and rose taupe. This is a beautiful hose, pure silk, full fashioned.

$1.95 per Pair

"The Shop Personal Service"
NEBRASKA
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